12 June 2022

Trinity Sunday

THE HUB — By Revd. Canon David Baldwin

A reminder to Deanery Synod members that the next meeting of the
Deanery Synod will be taking place at the village hall in Hawkchurch
on Monday 27th June starting at 7.00 pm. There will be drinks
available prior to the meeting. As we have no secretary at this
moment the Lay Chair, Janet Jackson will be sending the calling
papers out in the next few days. If you do not receive them please let
me know as soon as possible.
The Team Council will be meeting on Monday 18th July in St Mary’s
Beaminster. I have invited Anna Hardy, the new Diocesan Giving
Advisor, to attend. Part of Anna’s role is to help parishes to raise
funds and I thought it would be useful if she could help us to think
about this in a fresh way. Anna’s post is totally funded by a grant
from the national church and comes to us at no cost to the parishes.
This will be an open meeting for anyone who would like to come and
meet Anna and share in the discussions and learn from her expertise.
I recently purchased a copy of a new book called Living Life in
Common - Stories from the Pilsdon Community. The book is an oral
history of the life and history of the Pilsdon Community over the past
sixty years. It talks about the characters who have called upon its
services and the challenges that such a community brings. If you
would like a copy priced at £12.50 then you can order it through Little
Toller Books in Beaminster Square or I am sure that you can find it
online.
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Collect
Almighty and everlasting God,
you have given us your servants grace,
by the confession of a true faith,
to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity
and in the power of the divine majesty
to worship the Unity:
keep us steadfast in this faith,
that we may evermore be defended from
all adversities;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
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Post Communion
Almighty and eternal God,
you have revealed yourself as Father, Son and
Holy Spirit,
and live and reign in the perfect unity of love:
hold us firm in this faith,
that we may know you in all your ways
and evermore rejoice in your eternal glory,
who are three Persons yet one God,
now and for ever.
Please take this copy of Pew News away with you for reference
during the week.
If you would like material about Church events included in the
Pew News, please bring it to the Church Office, or e-mail
beaminsterteam@gmail.com by 9am on the Wednesday before
publication

First Reading — Romans 5. 1-5
Since we are justified by faith, we have peace with God through
our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we have obtained access to this
grace in which we stand; and we boast in our hope of sharing the
glory of God. And not only that, but we also boast in our sufferings,
knowing that suffering produces endurance, and endurance produces
character, and character produces hope, and hope does not
disappoint us, because God’s love has been poured into our hearts
through the Holy Spirit that has been given to us.

Gospel Reading— John 16. 12-15
Jesus said to his disciples: ‘I still have many things to say to you,
but you cannot bear them now. When the Spirit of truth comes, he
will guide you into all the truth; for he will not speak on his own, but
will speak whatever he hears, and he will declare to you the things
that are to come. He will glorify me, because he will take what is mine
and declare it to you. All that the Father has is mine. For this reason I
said that he will take what is mine and declare it to you.’

What’s happening in the Team this week
For more details of local events, please see Team
Wed 15 June

10am
Eucharist St Mary’s, Beaminster
11-12.30 Walk in Wednesday St Mary’s, Beaminster

Coffee Morning & Raffle

Tuesday 14 June
10 —12 noon
Salway Ash Village Hall
In aid of Holy Trinity Church,
Salway Ash

Coming soon...
Burstock Summer Concert
in aid of St Andrew’s Church

Eco Pause for Thought: Trees..... The Woodland Trust is
offering a tree pack for schools and community groups. Apply now
for delivery of seedlings in November (planting time).

Welcoming Bishop Stephen
Bishop Karen has invited us to join in nine days of prayer, a novena,
as we wait for the arrival of the new Bishop of Salisbury, Stephen
Lake. Bishop Stephen will be welcomed to the Diocese in a service at
Salisbury Cathedral at 3pm on Sunday 19th June. All are welcome.
The novena is available on our website and begins on Saturday 11th
June. Paper copies can be picked up in the church office.

Saturday 2 July
6pm
at St Andrew’s Church, Burstock
An evening of song directed by
Hilary Kenway
Music from musicals and music
hall
followed by buffet supper
Tickets £7.50 on the door or
contact 01308 868083

Organ Recital
Thursday 16 June
St. Mary’s , Beaminster
Organ Recital
James Thomas
(Bury St. Edmunds)
Tea & coffee available from
11.45am—please feel free to
bring a packed lunch
No admission charge—
retiring collection

The Sudans—an update
24 June at 3pm
in the Strode Room
Speaker: Robert Hayward of
Christian Aid
Tea will be served

